**Principal’s Notes**

**Wednesday, March 2 is a scheduled Digital Learning Day (DLD) for all students.**
This is the fifth of six at-home asynchronous learning days this school year that will provide additional planning time for teachers. Note that students can access lessons in eCLASS but will not have virtual class time with their teachers on these scheduled DLDs.

On Wednesday, March 2, meals will be available for curbside pick-up at schools, and the district will deliver meals along all bus routes countywide. Families should expect buses to run their routes from approximately 10:45 a.m. to noon, beginning at the first stops on the route.

Please be reminded that we have EARLY RELEASE for Parent/Teacher Conferences on Thursday, March 3.

On this day, students will be dismissed at 12:50 PM.

Students who ride Special Education transportation will be dismissed at 12:35 PM.

Please note that there will be changes to our lunch and specials schedule during early release.
If you have scheduled appointments during Early Release, please call the Front Office to check on schedule changes prior to arrival.

The deadline for CHECK OUT during early release is 12:00 PM.

Be sure to submit any transportation changes in writing!

Please see our special request regarding Bingo Basket Contributions on pg. 4 of this issue of Weekly Paws!

**GCPS Seeks Community Input...**

We need your input on “What mitigation strategies, practices, or procedures should we consider as we adjust to living with COVID-19?”

To gather your feedback, Gwinnett County Public Schools is using a tool called ThoughtExchange.

All of our voices matter, so your participation is crucial and valued!

Please use the following link to participate and share your thoughts on this topic:
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/scroll/512159374/welcome

Valerie W. Robinett
Join us for Chick-fil-A Night on **Tuesday, March 1** from 5-7 PM.
A percentage of all food sales will go to benefit our school.
Be sure to state that you are a Camp Creek family when you place your order.
Chick-fil-A is located at 4801 Lawrenceville Highway in Lilburn.
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February 25, 2022
Camp Creek Elementary
Read across America
February 28th - March 4th
Spirit Dress Up Days

Monday: Hat Day
Tuesday: Wacky Tacky Day
Wednesday: Digital Pajama Day
Thursday: Silly Sock Day
Friday: Book Character Day

Dress like your favorite book character!
Mark Your Calendar!

Plans are currently underway for the return of Camp Creek ES Bingo Night

Friday, March 18, 2022

---

We need **YOU** to help make our Bingo Night a success!

**WE NEED BINGO BASKET CONTRIBUTIONS**

- Each CCES homeroom works to come up with a themed basket that will be used as a prize!
- To make our efforts a success, we are asking for a **voluntary contribution of $5** to purchase items for each class basket. **We need this contribution by March 3, 2022.**
- If you would like to contribute an item to be added to a class basket, send it with your student attn: Class Bingo Basket Representative or deliver to the Camp Creek ES Front Office.
- If you do not know your class theme or representative, please contact **Anna Beach.**
- If you have a connection and/or donation(s) that would supplement our basket, please share this information with our Bingo Basket Coordinator, **Anna Beach.**

**Anna Beach**  
CCES PTA Bingo Basket Chairperson  
annebeack@yahoo.com

**WE NEED VOLUNTEERS**

- We have many different jobs broken up into 1-hour shifts.
- We need volunteers to lend a hand with ADMISSIONS, TICKET SALES, & SILENT AUCTION.
- Please click the link below to go to the Sign-up Genius and pick a slot that works for you.
- Teenagers can also sign up – please note their age in the comments section.
- This can be used for community service hours to meet PHS service requirements!

[https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DABA82EA6F4C70-cces](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DABA82EA6F4C70-cces)

**Perla Morga**  
CCES PTA Bingo Night Chairperson  
perla@infitax.com
BINGO NIGHT
FRIDAY, MARCH 18
5:30 PM
PARKVIEW HS CAFETERIA
$5 TO PLAY | FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Help us raise money to support school enrichment programs in the areas of math, science, reading, & technology!

COME BID ON SOME AMAZING AUCTION ITEMS!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DABA82EA6F4C70-cces

BINGO & BASKETS
SILENT AUCTION
CARNIVAL GAMES & FOOD
Camp Creek Elementary School has a long-standing tradition of community involvement through our partnership with the Camp Creek ES PTA.

We are at a critical transition point as many of our current officers have students who will be moving on to middle school next year...this is where **YOU** come in!

In order to continue our tradition of excellence, we are seeking individuals who are willing to consider being on the ballot for one of the following positions:

**Co-President (2)**

**Vice President**

**Why serve as a PTA Officer?**

- PTA brings the two most important adult influences in a child’s life - parent and teacher - together.
- PTA officers oversee programs that serve to enrich our students’ extracurricular and academic experience in diverse ways, such as through our Outdoor Classroom, Arts in Education Program, and Book Club.
- PTA officers work with committee chairs to organize several fun events throughout the year for our families to enjoy together!

By serving as a PTA Officer, you are committing to making everyday life at school better while building community.

We understand that COVID has altered some of what we are “typically” able to do, but one thing that remains unchanged is our commitment to making the school experience a better one for each child who attends Camp Creek ES!

If you would like to know more about what it means to be a PTA Officer, please reach out to **Kelly Jowers** or **Michelle Pixton** for more information.

*Kelly Jowers kmjowers@gmail.com*  
*Michelle Pixton mppixton@gmail.com*
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